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The Evening Pap r Is the Paper
I

WEATHER FORECAST

t of ToHay The Morning fl tanbr UTAH THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE

Paper of Yesterday + WEATHER
TOMORROW

WILL BE FAIR TONIGHT AND

r r
r

I

FORTIETH YEAR NO 54PRICE FIVE CENTS OGDEN CITY UTAH THURSDAY EVENING MARCH 3 J910 Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postofficc Ogden Utar-

M

rTrains Are Detoured While Floods >
h

itContinue to Block Southern Pacific
H 1f 5

l MANY MILES Of
i-

I TRACK fLOODED
Assistant Superintendent Fitzgerald of the Salt Lake Division of the

Southern Pacific Makes an Overland Trip From West of Palis-

ade

¬

to Battle Mountain to Determine the Extent of tha
r DamageGeneral Manager Calvin at Loray j

The extent of the flood damage sus-

takicd by the Soul horn Pacific west
of Qgden cannot lie ascertained until
Assistant Superintendent Fitzgerald

and party complete nn overland Jour-

ney begun last night at Palisade Ne-

vadaL which Is to extend to Battle
Mountain fifty miles west This
stretch of country along the railroad-

Is inundated and the track absolutely
impassable even for a hand car

It is reported ilint a bridge with
it 120foot span near Palisade was dc

atioyed Inst night
l The water has fullen three feet at

Palisade since yesterday and this isI ih emoat encouraging word to local
iallrou1 offices have received since the

c beginning of the llcod in the Hunt
boicli alley

rt General Manaqcr Calvin has moxcd

I

cast rom where ho was marooned
since Tuesday and lo now In charge

Ii of a biz gang of vorkmen at Loray
where an attempt Is being made tol bridge a IHOfoot opunlug in the main-
line of the Southern Pacific

Overland Limited No 1 westbound
held at Wells Nevada since TUGs

ljlJ day lips been ordered lo proceed to
I Carlin from whir point the passen-

pers who are most anxious to continue
t their journey weal may make the
P oveilaud drive by stage lo Battle

f Mountain and ho transferred to a
6 train tc be made nji at hat place for
s western Nevada and California points
t A new break In the line occurred a

mile veit of Cailln early this morn-
ingI

1 Tho cAlnnfct ravel is arriving m

t Ogden following thcsaid of colonial
oj ticket at eautern points and 500 qf

the marooned hOU1e leekcm are heldt here with as many more on Union
t Pacific trains due in Ogden this after

noon
Trains arc being detoured from 0j

then via Pocatello and Portland fur
f Paclfle coast points Passengers hound

for Los Angeles and other Southern
California eilies arc forced tOIHka
the HrniHouK rnuSe of 200ft mlkn

Since a careful investigation of the
vaidiniits nnd the extent of the dam-
age dono along Its line in Nevada thoj
Southern Pacific officials licvc deelOoii
upon the dlournienl of nl niL ami

I westbound trains by way nt Portland
All passenger trains thit sire lucId
west of tin varhouU and tho e front
San rraiiclsco will lie sent to Port

f hind Passengers on thus traiuq that
have boon rang hctweon the wnnh I

nuts will ho taken overnd J rOil 111

the floods am tnt on to itiir desti-
nationsL Train No 1 the Overland
limited rain westbound which Ins

4 been held lip at AWHs lot several
das proceeded to Carlin Nevptla to-
day

I

Where Brcake Are Worst
The worst trouble on she entire

line still exist between Hitllo Moun-
tain tint Palisade From the hitter
place however encouraging report f

I to the nffect tlmt the water hal re-

ceded about tilrej feet wore reqnivd
at Ib Ogden oPlcos tills moriibif The hg washout at Loray 12 miliR
west of Ojrron where the sompan is
roiiRtrueting a bridge ahoiij lii feet
In length over a wash 17 fopt in

r depth Is Rtlll causing trouble ap lhi
I writer continues to come tloMi thet hillsides in torrcnta inlerforlm with

the work of the driving of piles
Telegraphic communication WUM of-

PallBiide was destroyed last nlglir but
t

It 16 expected the line will be repaired
before evening as linemen have been

Iworking nil night and today to gal tio
break repaired

Await Fitzgeralds Rrport
The local railroad offlelalp MO-

waiting with Interest the report iron
t Assistant Superintendent Thomap
J Fitzgerald resident engineer of the

road who left Palisade laflt night on
nn overland trip tt UiUtlc Mountain
The hope In entertained thot with the
report of Mr Fitzgerald tho officials
will be able to determine the amount
of damiigo donr anti the kngju nf
time It will require to rcpAlr the dam

II
age

About S oclock last night 100 pas
sriigow who have been on the road

1 between Ocdon and San Francisco
since last Saturday night nrrncd inI Ogden after a number of oxpcrieacco-
il taking an overland trip aioiii1 the

I washouts TIle flrbi washout wai tn
I countered near Wlnuemucca and the

passengers wore held at Winnointicca
until Stinilay night when tin train
began creeping cautloislv lions ic-
P1 It was held for about

I eighteen hourp and then prorcetjcd to-
Carlin2 Tuesday nfternoort thC train
was ent on to Cobrc Wwliicsda

t morning the pasBongcrs were con
StY to the Loray washout anti
transferred by wagon road for about
three mlleh where they bbnrded 0-

I train which brought them to Ogden
Jngt night

> i Pacscngerc Well Treatedw 7j The passengers nn the belated t rain
arc unanimous in their prfllsj of tlu-
rallrpadI otllclals nil along the Salt

tri Lake division throngh the Hooded dis-
tricts

¬

TilI They state thai everything
fill pouihle wns dono for the comfort or

thc aSCnCT Thoy said that while
did not have any elaborate

1

1

t meals yet they were given hree
good meals a day

i tine North of take Flooded
Sheepmen arriving from their herds

wet of the Great Salt Lake on the
line of the Southern Pacific report nn
Immense body of wutor moving down
from the mountains which threatens
to completely submerse the railroad
near Lakeside nod greatly add to the

llcKiil rca
With continued warm weather melt-

ing
¬

thu heavy anow banks which have
formed during an unprecedcntly sc
ere winter the sloekmcn predict thai
the Hoods have just commenced-

A work train on the old line of the
Southern Pacific north of Great Salt
LnKc has been caught between two
washouts Today water Is flowing-
over the rails at Lake station

Late this afternoon the Southern
Pacific officials announced that they
were making arrangements to have
the seven trains In Nevada west of
hattie Mountain with about eight
hundred passengers on board sent
back to Sacramento and thence routed
taRt oxer the Simula route of the
Southern Pacific to Portland and the
Oregon Railroad S Navigation and
the Oregon Short Lino to Ogden

No Word from Fltzgersld-
Up to a late hour this afternoon

Assistant Superintendent Rowlandb
slated that he had not received a re-

port from Resident Engineer Pitts
gerald who IB making an overland

t trip from Ucovrawe to Battle Mountain
WIth a view of studying the situation
ihoro extensively

Two dctoured thiInL onel7caifiiiX
Iwclyctoggacennclexproaa1 cnrs and

twelve f6irl66n passon-
gcr cars and Pullmans as well ih Hie
fast mall will Icavu for the west via
Portland this afternoon

Trains Coming Via Portland
San Francisco March Following

the example of tho Salt Lake division
Asslstnni General Manager Scott of
he Southern Pacific this morning or-
dered

¬

he four oHstbound passenger
trains due lo leave here todaY dc
toured by way of Portland Ore and
thence over the Short Line to a Junc-
tion

¬

with the Union Pacific eastward
of the slldcf alon the Humboldt riv-
er The Overhand Limited and tho
AtlaiUh Express due to leave here
today will be combined as one train
and tin Eastern I3pross and the
ChilI anti Japan mall scheduled to
leave the city will also be combined
and both pent Oitjr the Shasta route

TrvcT Resumed
With the opening of traffic on the

Oregon Short Line at Nampa Idaho
late yesterday afternoon transconti-
nental travel on the llnrriman linen
was resumed by the detouring of the
trains by way of Portland Oregon
find the Shasta route of the South-
ern

¬

Pacific Three trains were start
qd by this route at midnight and
others will leave Ogden this aCtor
noon Tho detouring of trains via
Jortjand won reluctantly ordered by
the Southern Pacific because-
of thrcaloned flood conditions long
the Shftpla route Every precaution
for safeguarding the only mute to the
coast now open Is being taken by the
rajlroftd officials

Vale Oregon Flooded
Vale Ore March LVnIe is inun-

dated and the wer of the Malhour
rhor P rising at the rate of an Inch
and a half an hour The thaw will
Increase the rise and the prospects
are for a further inundation It Is re-

ported that the railroad bridge across
the Mnlheur Is threatened and tho
county bridge twelve mllca west of
here has pone ou-

tStdcviiks Afloat
Ilooulain Ore March 8Flood wa-

ters hwe Invaded this town and in
some parts of tho town sidewalks are
float Little damage has been dono
howovor

Delayed Travelers Arrive
Salt lake March All Interrup-

tions on the Idaho division of the Ore
Son Short Line have been overcome
anti trains are moving on schedule
tlme Southern Pacific trains for San
Francisco are being detoured over the
Short Line to Portland Ore and
thence over the Shasta route to San
Francleco-

Thrco of lucite trains which left
Ogden 1 lnce midnight passed Shos
hone Idaho without dltllcuHy and
are now probably beyond the point
where tilt recent washouts occurred

Two hundred people who left San
Francisco last Saturday night arrived
hero curly this morning after three
days among the washouts on the
Southern Pacific in Nevada They
were obliged to walk three miles
across a portion of the crippled track
near Cobre carrying their luggage

Continued on Page Klght

MEASLES AMONG THE
SOLDIERS AT FORT SLOGAN

t
Denver Colo Marchi3RutrayeJ

by comrade Into the hands of an
Insidious foe 175 of Undo Sams sot
diers at Fort Logan are under watch
pf arrived guards who hand thom

IN

their meals at th point of bayonets
and laugh at them because of their
affliction ThlH enemy which has
barred the flower of the command
from pleasures of the garrison Is
nothing more than Hint simple disease
of childhood known as measles Ann
now the private guilty of treachery-
Is quarantined to protect him front
his comrndct

IDAHO FLOODS RECEDING

Boise Idaho March 3 Water in
the smaller streams of Idaho Is re-

ceding toda and flood conditions
through the Rtatc ate greatly Im-

proved except In the extreme west-
ern portion along the Snake river
which continues to rise nnd Is out
of banks at many places

Local trains which have been held
up on account of washouts for three
days will start moving late toda-

yCANADAS CENSUS

TO BE 8000000Ot-

towa OnU March 3llqre is a
made by Sydney Fisher

minister of agriculture yesterday
Next jear it U be m > ditty to

take the census Canada aud I

firmly bellgvc tho census will show
lOOOOOO an increase In the last tea
years of CO per cent

In the course of the next genera ¬

tion we will be doubling and trebling
our population which will mean that
America will be bestseudlnSherblood to Canada do > s
of the United States history

Canada provides the old country
with her grain at present and It will
not be far In the future when Canada
is the granary of the empire

iNSUR6EN-

TSJJEfAJ n-
f i

Chamorros Army Wip ¬

ed Out in a Battle
tl

in Nicaragua
Bluofitldt larcI1The Insurrec-

tionary moerncntljejrier by General
Estrada against the NlcurnptMU gov-

ernment
¬

bal bcen practically crushed
The insurgent campaign In the west
has petered out nnd nothing Is left
to the provisional but to resort to
guerilla warfare encouraged by Iho
desperate hope that the United Statos
may yet Jn a wish to put an
end to the disturbed situation In the
republic-

For first low today the corro
fpondenls and more prominent
personages of this oily were
true simalon which however had
been suspected for i wCekThc pub-
lic generally IB all and
pinning Us faith to the false
circulated of Insurgent success These
reports havo been plvpii currepcy not
only in this oily but have been Sent
broadcast with he deliberate purpose
of influencing opinion the United
States and olsowheru and of attractI-
ng recruits

It Is now ecGntral Chit ¬

morros campaign He
had raid that the Interior was hisS
This WPS possible up to the lime of
President ZAlaypi resignation His
resignation hap 4 the people

I and tho woet country gaVc Estrada a
lukftwarm or no reception and no aid

There Is still talk of a new re-

public comprslnlM eastern half of

trda may pro-
claim

¬

such a appeal to
the United Stats authorities to pro
tect It from Ininelon by the Mndrlz
government Additional supplies of
aminunltlon are expected and
these will be used to further a guer-
illa warfare

The destructive blow fell at Tlnma
Feb 22 when Gen Charabrro was
d feltedlnkHol wounded and cap

general lost SOO

men Chamorro himself barely es-

caped
¬

and with 100 or JOOmcn went
to Snn Vlneento

American Wounded
Godfrey Fowlcr the American who

was in charge of the Insurgent artil-
lery under Cbamorro was wounded
In tho leg and left at a plantation
near Tisma

Gen Chamorro is sold to have
reached Son Vlnconte and to have
wired his report yesterday HI est

I mates the nms105 at
and the exhausexplains > by
tion of his cartridge supply

With the remnant of Chamorros-
force there are now sit San Vincento
SOD provisional soldiers Fifteen
Americans recruited at Panama
ntartcd for the front today und mi
effort was madotO gather 500 hddl

I tlonal nroacn lndl yn

tons are for this sly re ofhush war
I presumably with tlo Idea of coin

polling the niithorltlcn of the United
j States to Intervene The sentiment

in favor of intervention has been
I growing since1 Menus defeat nearly-

a moth ago InformatonttoGcn
I E

United Stafcsto step tnrznd supervise-
the clcctlona was convoyed to the

I state department some time ago but
i elicited expression from President
I Toft or Secretary Knox

DEAD NUMBER
IGIITY LIGhT

Horrors of the Avalanche Which Swept Away Two Passenger Trains

on the Great Northern Increase as Particulars Are

Received Rescue Parties Are in Constant

Danger of Other Slices

I oooooooooooo oo 0 0 0
o o
O PROBABLY 10KILLED 0
O 0
O Wellington Wash March 0 0
O Twentyeight bodies of ava 0
O lanche victims have been re 0
O covered Sixty are missing 0
0 whose names arc known be 0I

O sides a number of laborers 0
O Probably more than 100 Ilcra-o sons were killed All in the 0
C ruins arc dead 0
O O-

oooocoooo oooooooofiv-
erctt Wash March Railroad

men who have been at the scene of
the Wellington avalanche say the rea
cue of any of llll persons reported
missing would a miracle and that
all arc almost certainly dead making-
the total eightyfour

I The report that another slide hal
descended upon the workers Is dis-
credited here where word would be
received If such an accident had oc
curred

The difficulties of getting news are
not decreased today The snoW Is
melting and the mountains in

tumut with snow rocks trees nndrolling and plunrlrgjdownsteep places It Is the
telegraph line to Scenic Wit Springs
restored today z

Everett Wash March 3 It is now
almost certain that the death toll in
tho axalanche that carried away two
Grcqt Northern tralntNli seven
steam ajdeIectric wilt
totaCcightJ fonrT J v

Few bolcothnt any of the slxly
four will be found
allvo for It Is now more than 18

hours sinro they were hurled beneath
the tons of snow and Ice and twisted
wreckage that swept over the lodge
of the high line and dropped In a
twisted heap to thebottoin of the can-

ton 200 feet below
The rescuers themselves are in a

perilous position for the danger from
snowelldes Is not over

Warm winds accompanied by fre
quont showers are working havoc
with the loose snow which Is 18 feet

on the level and frequently ava
I Innches are seen shooting down the-

steep slopes Rumors current last
that onl of these avalanches

has relief party cannot he
j

confirmed No news of such u dlsas-
I ter has been received at Skykomlsh

the nearest telegraph station to
I Scenic and the Great Northern di-

vision offices here have received no
I word of IL

Men who made the trip to Scenic
lust night and who talked with the

vivo 3 awaiting relief trains there
bring hack remarkable tales of the
niroam displayed by suirvliors who
WPIO so fortunate as to cscaio tho
avalanche without serious Injurv

Mrs Shelton wife of tho night
I telegraph operator at Wellington and
i Mrs Bob Miles wife of anglnecr

were aroused b> tho noise of the ava-

lanche
¬

and worked diligently caring-
forI the wounded until the doctors and
nurses came on the first relief train

W B Bailey who keeps the hotel
I at Wplllngton was besieged b > a
I score of halfnaked bleeding men

who attired for clothrs to wear HO that
they might go back in the cold and
join in the rescue work-

It now Ippear that the avalanche
occurred a in instead of at
130 a m as at first reported

Men whp come from the wreck say
tlmt the frt intimation the passen
gem luau danger was when
the MIOTC swept down upon them anti

litter the cars bodily 1no the air and
dropped thou over the precipice-

One turvho described the sensation
ns similar to that felt when on a
stormtossed ship at SPit

A storm was raging nnl tho light-
ning flaring incessantly at the time
of lie catastrophe The men who suc-

ceeded in extricating themsches from
the wrack carried oh relief work by

the electrical JladTiesC

On the severed hand of a woman
found yesterday was a finger ring
Bearing Initials which indicate thut It
was worn b > Miss Katherine OReilly
of Spokane who is among the miss ¬

ingThe exact number of dead will not
be known for weoks not until the
snow which Is more than forty feet
deep In the canyon has melted
Wqrkmen digging in the snow and
wreckage report the finding of dis-

membered bodies severed arms and
hands the first Intima-
tion

¬

that the arcdlgglnc near a body
comes when they coca largo
patch of bloodred

Undertakers silppHcfi nod more
hiehwcrd uoiltrdiKa relief train early
todav The bodies will he embalmed-
and Krit 0h1ngfl0ntfl the rail

1sopen1fl5ttt Is Impractic-

able
¬roa JUne

t6bring theDlouton blocks
slelgcs

When the lie
trnc1s cleared away is uncer-
tain

¬

wlbe force of men Is attack ¬

ing the drICton the woat 8ld0 and
snot brought from
North Dakota to be used In opening-
the line from the cost

Dead Wrapped In Blanket
Tho bodies of the dead at Vclllnz

son arc wrapped Ju blaaKols nod laid

r

upon the snow No attempt will bo-

ntade to bring them down the moun-
tain

¬

side It Is not unlikely the track
will be operated from this side first
lQ which case the tend and wounded
Will bo taken to Spokane Man of
Uvp bodies are terribly mutilated

Shortl before 2 oclock Tuesday
taming when every one on the two
sidetracked trains Hi Wellington were
Inched two part of the mountain side
thnt towered the trains Irtcame-

detached and taking with It snow
trees earth and rocks the avalanche
plunged Into the canyon The trains

I were lifted as though they were trifles
iud Uic whole mass was piled In the

I bottom of the ravine several hundred
feol below

Looking down today at the debris
of1the avalanche the cars arc not In

Ir sight being covered with fifty
c of snow One glance at the ruin
explains why so many persons re-

norrzInslog and glvo hope that any
othose burled are alive
JThc few men who arc working In-

tie snow accomplish little It in not
jinctacble If It wore possible to send
an army pf wreckers to Wellington
aF rood coijld to tem
When tko track is opened the
lajicho mass will be attacked by men
cflulnpejl with machinery and all the
bodies will be recoveredr1 All Bin One Mail Clerk Dead

Spokane March 3 Definite advices-
ulccolvjtdvby pQsal authorities here

doubt of the death oCall but
Atfibm thcTrmill flerks ottTi Vast
mall train that wu3 burled by a snow

vlrclu the Cascades Tuesday morn ¬

B ffehEells collar hone
wns fractured and one arm
The following Spokane postal clerks
are listed as dead-

R C J30GART unmarried
LKE J HERN unmarried
GEOHOEFER warded
J G TUCKERmarled

HIHAM TOWSLFY
Two Seattle postal clerks John D

Fox and Fred Bohn arc listed as
killed

EYEWITNESSES OF DISASTER

I
Everett Wntli larcb3lr-

I

Clorj and H Purcel on
the rotary Ph vivid accounts-
of their experiences They were

In one vacant mail carsrIM
h worn swept off the ledge but

escaped without serious Injury
1 thought the end of the world had

como sold plary in describing his
experiences ThaI car In which l

wae iiseop appeared to be picked
I up and tossed like a feather

Thon It began to roll over and tum-

bled
¬

down the mountain side Sod
ocnly It hit a bJG tree which stood
In our path aiid iho car popped open
like nshol When I came to my
tenses I found 1sel burled under

I

six feet oj was clear of
I tho wreckage and was nblo to dig my-

eeli out
I heard Purcell calling and hur

iled to his assistance I dubhim out
and then we started to out ho
others We rescued several who were
unhurt anti did What we could to as
pint thoso pinned beneath the wreck-
age

¬

Vccojdlng to the story of the train-
men

¬

who survived the disaster the
place where the trains were stulnbit Wlln lO nvashloed

I line In
lorrner years no bnowslldes had over-
reached that jilace and it was select-
ed

¬

fur Ynjit reason

Cnntniucd on Page Eight

BULLDOG KILf4-

SENRAEDBULL

Cheyenne March 3Abl1 and
bulldog engaged In c here

c5tordh drove A B Hawkins own-

er
¬

and referee lute the house and
continued their struggle until the bo-

vine collapsed with n gaping wound
in its neck and died from loss of
blood The fiRht started when the dog
snapped at tie bulls heels The dog
skilfully eluded tire charges of the

I
cnrngod hull The contest lasted
more than an hour until the dog
found an oponing and secured a death

I grip on the bulls nlck 1

BEGAN TO STEAL TO nA
KEEP ilp APPEARANCES

kj v

Chlcago March 3-

WlrthiTormot pef singer and S1111
untc of tho N echool 10a
Germany was cnenced to servo one

I year In the house of correction yoa
t rdft Wrth guilty to
stealing 500 worth merchandise
from n dowritown department alorc

Alter grand opera car-

eer bcJlnnlnS
1 10 through Illness

ho told Judge Kerslon I began to-

dtIitate but soon saw my J

and kcldoil lo come to America aud

ir

r
got another St311 I worked In Chi-

cago as trimmer for 12 a
Week and i was not long before I

net nnd In lovo with a hcautflul
and cultured girl living at Lakcvlew
I soon learned I could nut maintain
a suitable yoclal standing with the

steal
pay Iwat getting nnd I begun to

NEW ENGLAND STATES I

ARE ALSO FLOODED

Boston Mardi 3 Four lays or I

heavy rains have created flood con-
ditions along many of the rivers ot
New England Though ao far no
great damage has been rporlI
much Inconvenience has boon
transportation schedules hueUeen
deranged by the washing out iL
tracks and In several districts con-
siderable

I
apprehension is being felt

for homesteads and factories along
the banks of the menacing streams

Throughout Massachusetts the rlv
ers are rising steadily On Cape Cod
railroad tracks have boen washed
away and severl highway bridges
Cried out the western part

state the Housatonic river lias-
oerflowed Its banks Factories which
line the banks of many streams itaic
been forced to suspend operations

TIPS REQUIRE A

SALARY OF 7000

New York March tA salary of
37000 a year Isbarel sufficient to
pay the to waiters In
these days of high cost of living ac-
cording to Magistrate Robert G Cor-
nell

¬

How much do you earn a mont-
haskedt1e Magistrate of Earl Pcsonl

a fashionable ujvlown res-
taurant who Is seeking to arrange
terms of separation trol his wife

Veii 1 get 29 salary and
peraaps 15 or 20 a month moro in
tips was the waiters reply

You cant expect me lo believe
that said he court In pome heat
for Illneat your rest often

and U glxcfi a
waiter x tip of loss titan l helac-
lassed with the unlcslraples Why
my salary of 7000 a year Is scarcely
big enough to cover the expenses of
tips

UEYBURN

IS SCOREDS-

outhern Senator Makes-

a Fiery Speech at-

a Banquet

Washington March 3The recent
criticism of Virginia made by Sena-
tor

¬

fleybiirn of Idaho on the floor of

the senate because of tot states ao
than in placing iho statue of General
Robert E Lee in Statuary hull foupd-
its ocno at the banquet the Vaughn
class when Senalol Robert Taylor
it OIslec u fiery speech up
holilin action Senator Taylor-
did not specifically nnmo SenatOr
Heyburn was left In

the minds ohis hearer that It was
the Idahosonator ai whom his denun-
ciation wat directed

After looking nt and adihirlng the
stature of General Grant said Sen-

ator Taylor I continued to the stat
no of another great American poldler

nnl alandlng here I wondered how
American whether Jn the icnato

or out could be fo ungrateful and so
ignorant of those GodllkcqualUel of
mind anti heart
statu of Lcc The people of tim
south honor Lincoln not only for his
great intellect but for his great hu-

manity
¬

Tho men who wore tho gray
ire proud to honor the men who woro
tho blue and met them on the field of
battle to fight out r problem thalle-nn when the republic was
they have supreme contempt for thy
cowards who lIght those battles now
and make attacks upon tho graveyards
pf tho south and on the monuments
and Matiies of her heroic dead

WESTERN PACIFIC-

TO OPEN JUNE 1

Denver March 3T M Schumach-
er visepresident of the Western Pa-

cific

¬

rnSlroad In charge of traffic and
on route to Situ Francisco gave out-
a statement yesterday In Denver in

which he said that the toad would he
ready for tIm opening of through pas-
senger traffic about June J He
stntcdtlhnt the schedules undoubtedly
would provide for through tralnV bci-

twceir Chicago and San Francisco by-
way aDenver

ROLLER DEFEATED
A HANDICAP MATCH

Fort Colllno Colo March ZDr
Roller of Seattle last nIght lost ahan
dlcapwrestling match 19 Joo McCray
of lonsmont when he fulledto throw

I tho Colorndoan Lwlce Jn thirty min-

utes
¬

Roller his frt falj In
It ininulf3 and 12 eecqnds

LI 5 iwii

NEGRO LYNCHED
IN DALLAS TEXAs

Five Thousand Men Invade the Court Room and Make Short Work
of Their VictimBody is Dragged Through Ute 1t

rStreets Police Prevent Burning-

at
0

the Stake

Dallas Tex March 3 Allen

rooks a negro charged with as-

saulting a threeyearold white girl
last week ntlYlchcl here today 1
amob of men

At noon all the available militia-
men extra police and firemen were
ordcied to the jail The mayor is-

sued an order closing all Ihc saloons I

A number of negroes participated
in the lynching of Brooks

Later the mob endeavored to batter I
down the Jail doors with heavy rail-
road ties The ofliccrs tried to pacify
the moL by assuring them that two I

other negroes had been taken tu Foit
Worth

Brooks was In the court room
awaiting trial wh 3n the mob surged
past he officers on guard and threw
the negro from the second story
Indow breaking Iris neck A rope
was then placed around the mans
nick and the body was dragged down
Main street ton blocks to the Elks
arch where It was strung up

The police succeeded In preventing
the body of tin negro being burned

When the attack was made the
militia and extra police were oldererout but hcfoje they could
scene the mob had seized the negro

Following the the mobInchlngmarched hack to and it was
feared an nlempl to lynch two other
negro murderers BrelOntes anti Sol Arartoff

male nn effort to disperse the mob
Uic fire dQiartm llthrcw streams

I of water on its Immedi-
ately

¬

attacked the firemen and threat-
ened

¬

to lynch The Ilremftn
hurriedly left the scene

FROM TEXAS TO ARKANSAS-
IN A BALLOON

St Louis March 1 Clifford
I Harmon aeronaut passed through n

Loulst last night on route to Now York
from Vilonla Ark where he landed
after sailing balloon from San
Antonio Texas in an effort to lift
the haunt cup

Whlie in the city Harmon mado
plans for another ry for the cup April
15 with St Louis as his startIng poInt
A SI Louis auronaut probably will ac-

company him

NEW YORK CITY TO
HAVE A DAY OF CLEANING

New iork Mardi IlVith Indica-
tions of approaching spring stirring in
the air Mayor Caynors new park
commission announecd today that h-

is about lo undertake he unusual
task of cleansing 1 the bronze stat
ties about the city In many cares
twenty years accumulation of soot
and dirt must be rlnCI1The work is to under the
general supervision of Gut7cn Ben
gluni time sculptor so that no damage
front the urtiule point of view will
be done to the statues

STATE STREET IS

NOT TO CHANGED

Chicago March J A proposal by
Alderman Ottu J Novak to Introduce
into the city council an ordinance
changing the name of State street

I

the principal retail street in Cht
I to Roosevelt street In honor of

former President Roosevelt was not
enthusiastically received by mer-

chantsI on that thoroughfare yester-
day

¬

I most assuredly would oppose any
I plan to change the name of Slate

street said llobn C Shcdd There
arc man other ways In which Col-

onelI Roosevelt might bo honored anti
If there is a desire to name a street
for him it would be well to cho-
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DIG CANAl FOR 0
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o Cheyenne Wyo March 3 0
o Arrauigomdflts have been corn 0
o pleted for tim comtsrruction ot o
0 the main canal if the Wyoming 0
0 Contrai IrrlQtlon Co near 0
o Riverton it will be 50 mies 0
o lair and eight feet wide 0
o gating 10OOJacr Untiel 0
0 flue Carey act to per cent of 0
o the landholderl have glllral o
Ctecd aCl 0
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I C COBBS SALARY 0
WILL BE 59000 O-

o
I 0 Augusta Ga1 3Iarch iTy 0

o

rus Cobbc contract vJihf the 0
O Detroit Awerlcanlgue Base 0
O ball 0

calls lt1smsLldforasalRr of 0C 9000 annually for three years O
I O O-
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I
I I

a residential thoroughfare II

State street said John W Scol t
1

is known throusholt the countryan i

any namft cctralhly
would he detrimental lo uutfhcsK It
It were not for this ob-

ject
¬1ouiHnotto the smmo cpt

rot the other reason perhaps i that I

the title Is a trifle t lql bhy for

I business thoromghf i-

eROCKEFELLERt 8-

FOUNDATION

i

> +

Chicago ilarch 3Thnl the beer
poialing the Rockefeller Founda j

1thou provided for by a bill Introduc-
ul In the United States senate yes
lorday by SenntorGn1Inger will be
followed in
China by John D Rockefeller nut his
coworkers was the belief expressed
at the University of Chicago when vt
the news reached here

Harry Pratt Judson prcsldent >

hinted as much when
statement He declared that while
the general education hoard of which >

he is a member has power to direct
educational efforts only in this coilu
try the Rockefeller foundation will

I

have no luau to liz activity 4-

LIE NOW AS

LUMPY JAW

W
Man Chewed Straw and d

Became Afflicted as
Are Cattle

Chicago March 3 Persons should

be cautious ahout chewing straw be-

cause
i

of actinomy cosis known Hi
I

plain English as lumpy jaw A caso
I

was discovered yesterday at Ito
I

Presbyterian
The patient Is under the care o-

Dr Arthur Dean Hcvan who refuser
to reveal his patients name

My patient lie said became In-

foctijd
1

through Illadll In his muutii-
u piece ofRtm which a rust
had collected lie is cmplaycd In a-

mntlreas fnclory which held a quau-
llly of moldy straw

Wo should never put straw or hay
within our mouths Tho germs which t
lurK upon moldy straw lodge in the
jrnis aunt that is the start of the dlH

ere The germ Is n vegetable par-

asite
¬

of the fungiiii class Tins fnit
gilt thrives in grasses and plants I

audthus Infects en tic Men usually
contract the disease by coming lii

contact with the affected cattle

WETS AND DRYS IN

qlCAfO ONFLCTCh-

ie1So March Campaign but ¬

a reproduction of the
American flag and the Inscription
Our Country Libert and Indcpcnd

once may mean the neutron Is a
zealous defender of the saloon or is t
an ardent dry crusiider This sit-

uation
¬

was created yesterday whet j

tho local option campaign committee
pproprlatcr the official of tho

own emblem I

The local option campaign asketi I

for bids on an order of 00000but
torts exactly like those distributed-
by

I

the wets
Tho association whloh is conduct I

hag the wot campaign
have ordered one million buttons

I Leaders in the saloon faU5e when f

they learned of the action of U-

drs
I

Intimated that they woulil
bring action In Ito cmnts to put a
stop to the plan of thelocal option j

ha-
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o
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FIXEPAT 15000 Q

O 0 fO Kirk le 31o Jlarch 3 O
l

O The tutU Dr James R Hull O-

O of Monroe city Indicted wit 0 J

O Mrs Alma Proctor 0 1

O the chargeof murdering 0 t j
O Prof L T Vaughn was fed U
O at 515000 by Justice U
O today aO Mrs Vaughn was released
O on 25000 bail last week She o

I 0 Is now In Texas 0
O O-
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